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Development of renin expression in the mouse
kidney
A Sauter1,2, K Machura1,2, B Neubauer1, A Kurtz1 and C Wagner1
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During metanephric kidney development, renin is expressed
in the walls of larger intrarenal arteries, but is restricted to
the terminal part of the preglomerular arterioles in the adult
kidney. Our study describes the three-dimensional
development of renin expression in mouse kidneys during
fetal and postnatal life. Renin immunoreactivity first
appeared at day 14 of development in the cells expressing
a-smooth muscle actin (aSMA) in the arcuate arteries. Before
adulthood, the branching of the arcuate arterial tree
increased exponentially and renin expression shifted from
proximal to distal parts of the tree. Renin expression at
branching points or in the cones of growing vessels was not
seen. Instead, renin expression appeared after vessel walls
and branches were already established, disappeared a few
days later, and remained only in the juxtaglomerular regions
of afferent arterioles. In these arterioles, coexpression of
renin and aSMA disappeared gradually, with the terminal
cells expressing only renin. At all stages of kidney
development, renin expression among comparable vessel
segments was heterogeneous. Renin expression remained
stable after it reached the terminal parts of afferent arterioles.
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In the mammalian kidney, the protease renin is predomi-
nantly produced and stored in cells of the media layer of
afferent arterioles at the last branching point leading to the
glomerular capillary network. Usually renin-producing cells,
which develop an epithelioid shape due to the content of
numerous renin-storage granules, replace the typical smooth
muscle cells in the media layer and form the walls of the
vessels entering the glomeruli. Media cells of the efferent
arterioles or extraglomerular mesangial cells only rarely
express renin, mainly depending on the animal species.1 The
typical juxtaglomerular position of renin-producing cells is
the final destination of a highly plastic expression of renin
during the development of the kidney. A body of evidence
suggests that the developmental changes of intrarenal renin
expression occur along the same pattern in all mammals
including man.2–12 This phenomenon, which so far has been
studied in more detail for mouse6 and rat kidneys,7 appears
to start with renin expression in the developing renal artery,
interlobar arteries, and arcuate arteries. With the develop-
ment of interlobular arteries, renin expression starts there
and disappears in the bigger vessels. Renin expression is then
found in newly developed afferent arterioles and it disappears
from interlobular arteries around the time of birth in mice
and rats. With ongoing postpartal maturation of the kidneys,
renin expression becomes more and more restricted to the
terminal part of the afferent arterioles, that is, the
juxtaglomerular position. The mechanisms switching renin
expression on and off in the various segments of the
developing intrarenal arterial vasculature are unknown. The
same holds true for the striking juxtaglomerular position of
renin expression in the adult kidney, although there are
hypotheses that still await functional proof.13,14 The func-
tional meaning of this characteristic shift of renin expression
in the developing mammalian kidney is also less clear. It has
been hypothesized that renin expression could somehow be
of relevance for the branching sites of the intrarenal
vasculature, because in the adult rat kidney, renin expression
is besides the juxtaglomerular position predominantly found
at branching points of the vasculature.15
The regulation of the development of the precisely
organized preglomerular arterial network is also poorly
understood. There is some evidence that both vasculogenesis
and angiogenesis contribute to the formation of the
intrarenal vessel tree.16
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One methodical limitation in the understanding of
intrarenal vessel formation and the developmental switch
turning renin expression on and off is that vessels and renin
expression develop in three dimensions, while histological
sectioning only allows a two-dimensional view, necessitating
extrapolation of the third dimension.
We were therefore interested in obtaining a three-
dimensional view of vessel formation and of renin expression
in the developing mouse kidney directly. With this approach,
we first aimed to address several basic questions, such as
where and how does renin first appear during kidney
development? Is renin located primarily at branching sites
during vessel development? How constant is the expression of
renin in comparable vessel segments? Is there a continuous
shift of renin expression from bigger to smaller vessels?
Apart from these defined questions, we also aimed to
characterize renin expression in the developing normal
mouse kidney to establish a reference system for future
investigations of mice with defined genetic defects utilized to
identify relevant gene products involved in the developmental
regulation of renin expression.
To reach these defined goals, we reconstructed the
intrarenal vascular tree and the regions of renin expression
from serial sections of mouse kidneys of different fetal and
postpartal states of development.
RESULTS
Development of the preglomerular arterial tree
We used a-smooth muscle actin (aSMA) immunoreactivity
as an indicator for arterial preglomerular vessels. At day 12 of
embryonic development, we found a bud protruding into the
metanephric mesenchyme, likely reflecting the developing
renal artery (not shown).
One day later (day E13), the renal artery was clearly visible
(Figure 1a). It had divided into two branches, likely reflecting
the interlobar arteries. At this point, four endings of each
interlobar artery were already visible, and later developed
into the arcuate arteries. The branching pattern of the
interlobar arteries was similar to a blueprint, because it was
mostly constant and could be traced throughout all following
states of development. One interlobar artery was somewhat
longer than the other. This interlobar artery developed a
bifurcation, with one branch remaining ‘linear’ and the
second one developing a subsequent trifurcation. The
branchings of the second, shorter interlobar artery were a
bit more variable. In total, there were four branching ends,
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Figure 1 | Whole organ reconstruction of aSMA immunoreactive vascular structures (red) and of renin immunoreactive areas (green)
in the developing mouse kidney. Bar¼ 300 mm for embryonic stages and 500mm for postnatal (pp) stages. (a) Day E13, (b) day E14,
(c) day E15, (d) early day E15, (e) late day E16, (f) early day E17, (g) late day E17, (h) day E18, (i) postnatal (pp) day 1, (k) postnatal (pp) day 3,
(l) postnatal (pp) day 5, (m) postnatal (pp) day 7, (n) postnatal (pp) day 10, and (o) (adult) day 90.
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which consisted of either a linear branch together with a
trifurcation comparable to the situation on the contralateral
side or of two subsequent bifurcations.
On day 14 (day E14) of development, the first signs of arc
formation became visible in that the trunks of the arcuate
arteries developed t-shaped caps at their distal ends, which
spread toward each other, but which usually did not fuse and
form anastomoses (Figure 1b). Few lateral buds along the
arcuate trunks became visible. It is notable that in this
context, the expression of aSMA was not always continuous
along the vessel, but that islets of aSMA immunoreactivity
also appeared, further outlining the development of the
arcuate arteries.
Early on day 15 (day E15), the arcuate t-shaped caps had
clearly developed and side branches also grew out from the
arcuate trunks (Figures 1c and 2c). These side branches could
be separated into two groups, namely afferent arterioles,
which branched off from the concave side of the arcuate
trunk, and which fed already developed glomeruli, and side-
boughs, which branched off almost perpendicularly at the
convex side of the arcuate trunk, which later formed the
arcuate side arteries. Both types of branches were restricted to
the arcuate arteries and were never seen in interlobar or renal
arteries. By late day 15 of embryonic development, arc
formation and the growth of arcuate side arteries had
proceeded further (Figure 1d). The first ramifications of the
arcuate side arteries forming the afferent arterioles of the
juxtamedullary glomeruli became visible. These side branches
of the arcuate trunks did not fuse with others to form
anastomoses what could not always be clearly distinguished
from two-dimensional projections because of overlapping
projections. Apart from juxtamedullary afferent arterioles,
the ramifications of the arcuate side arteries also give rise to
cortical interlobular arteries later on.
The next day (day E16), growth and ramifications of the
t-shaped caps were predominant impressed and also, the
arcuate side arteries, which had increased in number,
displayed high branching activity (Figures 1e, f, and 2b).
The afferent arterioles arising from the arcuate main trunks
had developed bifurcations, thus increasing the number of
deep glomeruli being directly fed by the arcuate main trunks.
A growing number of juxtamedullary afferent arterioles also
developed from the arcuate side arteries. An increased
number of aSMA immunoreactive islets, outlining the future
development and ramifications of arcuate side arteries, was
visible.
On day 17 of development (day E17), t-cap ramification
continued, sending off juxtamedullary afferent arterioles.
Now a clear vascular network below the subcapsular
nephrogenic zone became apparent (Figures 1g and 2c).
While the total number of arcuate side arteries branching off
from the arcuate main trunks did not increase further,
terminal branching of these side arteries forming juxtame-
dullary afferent arterioles continued.
Prior to birth (day E18), branching of arcuate side arteries
continued. Existing afferent arterioles elongated (Figures 1h
and 2d). The first signs of interlobular artery formation in
the subcapsular zone became visible on the first day after
birth (day pp1). At this stage, the t-shaped cap branches and
the arcuate side arteries had developed further and had
generated an increasing number of afferent arterioles, which
grew crookedly in the layer around the renal medulla (Figures
1i and 2e; Supplementary File 1). Two days later (day pp3),
the ramification of the arcuate t-cap and arcuate side arteries,
and the development of afferent arterioles had continued
(Figures 1k and 2f). Growing of corticoradial interlobular
arteries was apparent. The first sprouting of afferent
arterioles from interlobular arteries could be recognized.
Five days after birth (day pp5), the ramifications of the
arcuate side arteries were still maturating. Formation of
corticoradial interlobular arteries rising from the arcuate
t-cap and arcuate side arteries was predominant (Figures 1l
and 2g). Numerous aSMA immunoreactive islets were
visible, which later merged to form interlobular arteries
and afferent arterioles. Also, 2 days later (day pp7),
prominent formation of corticoradial interlobular arteries
from the t-cap arteries impressed (Figures 1m and 2h).
Similarly, in the arcuate side arteries, ramification, including
formation of corticoradial interlobular arteries, continued.
The ramifications of interlobular arteries refined. Mid-
cortical afferent arterioles had further developed. Ten days
after birth (day pp10), the system of interlobular and afferent
arterioles in the subcortical zone had further maturated
(Figures 1n and 2i), but was not yet identical to the adult
stage, in which interlobular arteries imposed as radially
sorted, lengthy structures from which afferent arterioles
branched off (Figure 2a and b).
Efferent arterioles, in particular juxtamedullary ones,
became visible by aSMA immunoreactivity, if at all, in
juxtamedullary glomeruli.
Developmental changes of renin expression
Renin immunoreactivity in the metanephric tissue first
appeared in association with blood vessels on early day 15
of embryonic development (Figures 1c and 2a). Intrarenal
renin expression appeared with a spotted pattern in the distal
part of the trunks of the arcuate arteries, regardless of
whether they had already formed arcs. Although singular
spots of renin immunoreactivity were also seen in developing
arcuate side arteries, those side arteries and afferent arterioles
of deep glomeruli were usually free of renin at that time
(Figure 2a). At the end of day 15, renin expression began to
expand in the trunk of the arcuate artery in a retrograde
fashion, as well as in the more developed arcuate side arteries
(Figure 1d). It should be noted that renin expression was not
continuous along the vessels, and did not provide a clearly
predictable pattern. This heterogeneity of renin expression
also continued into the early part of day 16 of development,
when, in addition, part of the juxtamedullary afferent
arterioles branching off either directly from the arcuate
trunks or from arcuate side arteries began to express renin at
their terminal ends, that is, in the juxtaglomerular position
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Figure 2 | Reconstruction of aSMA immunoreactive vascular structures (red) and of renin immunoreactive areas (green) in the
developing ‘linear’ branch of arcuate arteries. Bar¼ 100 mm. (a) Day E15, (b) day E16, (c) day E17, (d) day E18, (e) postnatal (pp) day 1,
(f) postnatal (pp) day 3, (g) postnatal (pp) day 5, (h) postnatal (pp) day 7, and (i) postnatal (pp) day 10.
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(Figure 1e). At the end of embryonic day 16, renin was
expressed throughout the trunks of the arcuate arteries and
also many of the arcuate side arteries expressed renin in their
proximal parts (Figure 1f). Although some afferent arterioles
already expressed renin in the juxtaglomerular position,
many of the existing afferent arterioles were mainly renin
free. The tips of the branches of the arcuate side arteries were
free of renin (Figure 2b). The next day (day E17), the strong
renin expression in the arcuate trunk appeared to disperse in
the orthograde (proximal to distal) direction. Renin expres-
sion now appeared in a more maculated fashion (Figure 1g).
The majority of the existing afferent arterioles strongly
expressed renin either along their whole length, as in afferent
arterioles directly arising from the arcuate trunk, or in the
juxtaglomerular position, as mainly in afferent arterioles
arising from arcuate side arteries (Figure 2c). Renin
expression in arcuate side arteries was not a constant
characteristic, since substantial numbers of arcuate side
arteries were devoid of renin. The developing ramifications of
arcuate side arteries and developing afferent arterioles were
free of renin. Close to birth (day E18), renin expression had
disappeared from the proximal part (close to origin from
interlobar artery) of the arcuate trunk and from proximal
arcuate side arteries, including afferent arterioles arising in
that region (Figures 1h and 2d). One day after birth (pp1),
renin immunoreactivity had mainly disappeared from the
arcuate trunks. Renin expression was now mainly found in
thicker arcuate side arteries, where it imposed in a striped
pattern, and in juxtamedullary afferent arterioles, which
expressed renin more frequently, mainly at their juxtaglo-
merular ends (Figures 1i and 2e). Afferent arterioles newly
developing from the arcs were mainly free of renin.
Developing interlobular arteries in the subcapsular space
were completely free of renin (Figure 2e). Two days later
(pp3), renin expression in the arcuate trunks had disappeared
and was also greatly reduced in the main branches of the
arcuate side arteries (Figures 1k and 2f). In these vessels,
renin expression had shifted from the proximal parts to the
more distal ramifications, including afferent arterioles
(Figure 2f). In many cases, renin expression was already
restricted to the juxtaglomerular portion of afferent arter-
ioles. The developing corticoradial interlobular arteries as
well as subcapsular afferent arterioles spreading off were still
free of renin. Five days after birth (pp5), renin was found
only in mature afferent arterioles, mainly in a juxtaglomer-
ular position (Figures 1l and 2g). The developing corticor-
adial interlobular arteries as well as afferent (cortical)
arterioles developing in that region were free of renin
(Figure 2g). Two days later (pp7), overall renin expression
imposed with a spotted pattern, renin expression now being
localized exclusively in afferent arterioles arising from arcuate
side arteries, in particular at their terminal (juxtaglomerular)
ends (Figures 1m and 2h). Developing subcapsular inter-
lobular arteries as well as developing cortical afferent
arterioles were still devoid of renin (Figure 2h). On the
tenth day after birth (pp10), renin expression was found at
the juxtaglomerular portion of afferent arterioles in the
juxtamedullary and mid-cortical zones (Figures 1n and 2i).
In the adult kidney, overall renin expression produced a
spot pattern, in the way that renin expression was restricted
to the terminal parts of the majority of afferent arterioles
(Figure 1o). Renin expression in juxtamedullary afferent
arterioles appeared to be lower than that in the other
cortical zones.
Examination of renin expression at higher magnification
made it clear that renin expression at any developmental
stage occurred frequently in insulated cells that formed the
inner media layer of the vessels (Figure 3a–c). We did not
observe a predictable cellular pattern of renin expression,
except when renin was expressed in the juxtaglomerular
portions of afferent arterioles (Figure 3c and d). In particular,
we found no special pattern of renin expression at existing or
developing branchings (Figure 3a, c, and d). A major
difference in the expression of renin in the different vessel
segments was that it went in parallel to the expression of
aSMA except in afferent arterioles, in which renin and aSMA
expression occurred reciprocally (Figure 3c and d). The closer
the cells were located to the vascular pole, the more renin and
less aSMA they expressed. This phenomenon was not
dependent on the maturation of the kidneys. It was apparent
as soon as renin expression appeared in afferent arterioles at
any developmental stage.
Quantification of renin expression during kidney develop-
ment
Apparently, the number of individual vessels expressing renin
increased during kidney development, while the relative
coverage of individual vessels with renin decreased. To obtain
an estimate of the quantity of the number of renin-expressing
cells during kidney development, we determined the tissue
volumes staining positive for renin. As shown in Figure 4a,
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Figure 3 | aSMA immunoreactivity (red) and renin
immunoreactive (green) in kidney sections of E15 (a), E17 (b), pp3
(c), and pp (d). Yellow color indicates overlap of aSMA and renin
immunoreactivity. Original magnification  400. G, glomerulus;
arrowheads indicate cells expressing both aSMA and renin; asterisks
indicate sprouting/branching buds.
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the renin-positive volume increased steeply from day 15 of
development until birth and then increased gradually but
more moderately until the adult state. The renin volume
10 days after birth was close to that of adult kidneys. These
time-dependent changes of renin-positive volumes were very
similar to the changes of renin mRNA content during kidney
development (Figure 4b). In contrast, whole kidney volume,
which was calculated after subtraction of the volume of the
renal pelvis, increased more exponentially during develop-
ment (Figure 4c), that is, unlike with renin, there was not a
clear flattening of the curve in the postnatal period. In
contrast, kidney volume increased about sixfold between the
tenth postnatal day and the adult state. Similarly, the volume
staining positive for aSMA, which was considered to reflect
the extension of the preglomerular arterial/arteriolar tree,
increased more exponentially until final maturation of the
kidney (Figure 4d), and thus paralleled the volume develop-
ment of the whole kidney. aSMA immunoreactive tissue
volumes were also calculated after subtraction of the renal
pelvis, to eliminate the contribution of smooth muscle cells
of the renal pelvis. It could be estimated from the volume
data for the adult kidney, for example, that renin-expressing
volumes comprised about 0.025% and aSMA-expressing
volumes about 1% of the total kidney volume.
DISCUSSION
A number of studies have elaborated a body of knowledge
about the development of metanephric kidneys in a variety of
species. Most of these studies, however, have focused on the
development of the collecting duct, tubule,17 and particularly,
glomerulus formation,18–22 while markedly less is known
about the development of the complex but well-organized
intrarenal vasculature. There is evidence to indicate that the
renal vasculature probably develops by a combination of
vasculogenesis, that is, de novo differentiation of blood
vessels, and angiogenesis, that is, sprouting of new vessels
from already existing vessels. An essential starting event in
this context is likely the metanephric induction of VEGF and
Flt-1 expression leading to activation and/or maturation of
endothelial cells.23–27 The next essential step appears to be
endothelial production of platelet-derived growth factor-b,
(PDGF-b) causing the attraction of pericytes and smooth
muscle cells to stabilize the newly formed vessel,28–30 a
process that also requires ephrin-2 function.31,32 How the
complex intrarenal vascular network is formed is not
understood. There are findings to indicate that neurotrophic
factors33 and Notch34 are relevantly involved, in addition
to VEGF and PDGF. The complex branching pattern
of the intrarenal vessels likely occurs via sprouting and
intussusception.35
On a descriptive level, there is agreement that for the
mammalian metanephric kidney,16,36,37 the renal artery
divides into a species-dependent number of interlobar
branches, which in turn split into branches forming arcuate
arteries. From there, the arcuate arteries branch off into
interlobular arteries, which give rise to afferent arterioles
feeding the capillary network of the glomeruli. To our
knowledge, the present study is the first one that allows
researchers to reconcile this developmental process for the
mouse kidney by providing a three-dimensional perception
of this process. One issue that became particularly evident
from our study is the very active formation of the transversal
arcuate side arteries, which do not form anastomoses with
other branches. Our study also confirms the notion that
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Figure 4 | Time-dependent changes of renin volume and renin in RNA, of kidney and vascular volume during kidney development.
(a) Time course of calculated renin immunoreactive tissue volumes during development of the mouse kidney. Data are single values per
time point. They were derived from the kidneys shown in Figure 1. Volume is given in voxel units. (b) Time course of renal renin mRNA
content during development of the mouse kidney. Date are means 7s.e.m. of 3–5 kidneys per time point. The calculation of the data is
explained in the Materials and Methods section. (c) Time course of calculated kidney volumes (after subtraction of renal pelvis volume)
during development of the mouse kidney. Data are single values per time point. They were derived from the kidneys shown in Figure 1.
Volume is given in voxel units. (d) Time course of calculated aSMA immunoreactive tissue volumes (after subtraction of renal pelvis area)
during development of the mouse kidney. Data are single values per time point. They were derived from the kidneys shown in Figure 1.
Volume is given in voxel units.
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vessel formation and growth in the rodent kidney occur until
the state of adulthood has definitively been reached.38 The
observation of islets of aSMA immunoreactivity, which
already provide a clue of the future curvature of the complete
vessel, supports the assumption that the expression of aSMA
is secondary to the formation of the vessels, including their
stable walls.38
As to the intrarenal development of renin expression,
which was the main objective of this study, our study
confirms that intrarenal renin expression in the mouse
kidney starts around the fifteenth day of development.6,8 Our
data are in agreement with the findings and models presented
by previous publications, in particular those of Jones et al.8
and Kon et al. for mice6 and of Gomez et al. for rats.7
However, in contrast to other studies, we could not find renin
expression in either the renal artery, the interlobar arteries, or
outside of vessel structures containing aSMA, which could be
due to species or strain differences or to a lower sensitivity of
our renin antibody. According to our observations, renin
expression starts in the distal arcuate artery trunks and
expands there in a retrograde fashion but retracts in a
retrograde direction. Renin expression in arcuate t-cap and
arcuate side arteries developed and retracted in a retrograde
direction. Vascular regions with the highest growth and
branching activity were devoid of renin expression. It appears
therefore as if renin expression does not occur until the
functional vessel wall is formed, as indicated by the
expression of aSMA. A preferential expression of renin at
branching points, as found for mature rat kidneys,15 was not
evident from our data. It could therefore be concluded that
the expression of renin at branching points of mature
preglomerular vessels is a species-specific phenomenon. We
found it remarkable that the development of interlobular
arteries into the nephrogenic zone (subcapsular zone) was
not associated with major renin expression. However, once
afferent arterioles had developed, they strongly expressed
renin. Finally, in the adult kidney, renin expression was
localized at the typical juxtaglomerular position. The
observation that renin expression appeared and disappeared
in the more maturated vessel walls is in accordance with the
observation that renin expression is not a prerequisite for the
proper developmental formation of the intrarenal arterial
vessel tree.39
Nonetheless, renin-deficient mice develop tubular struc-
tural defects and vascular thickenings in the juvenile and
adult state, a phenomenon that can be mimicked by general
interference with the renin–angiotensin system.40,41 Since all
components of the renin–angiotensin system are already
expressed in the fetus,42 it appears therefore as if the
developmental regulated renin expression is relevant for the
kidney development, although details of this function still
await further elucidation.43
Although renin expression in the adult kidney appears as a
rather rare event at first glance when compared with
developing kidneys, our data illustrate that the number of
renin-expressing cells is highest in the adult kidney, which is
also confirmed by the estimation of the total renin mRNA
content in the kidneys at different developmental stages. For
completeness, it should be added in this context that the
relative abundance of renin expression (i.e., ratio of renin
volume/kidney volume) reaches a maximum shortly after
birth and then declines, which is also in accordance with
findings by others.4,11,44 From the parallel changes of renin
immunoreactive volumes and renin mRNA content, leading
to an almost constant ratio of renin mRNA over the volume
of renin immunoreactive cells for any developmental stage,
one may infer that changes of renin gene expression during
development result mainly from switch on and switch off of
renin gene transcription in individual cells.
All these different aspects, as listed above, lead to the
impression that the characteristic developmental changes of
intrarenal renin expression result from the specific spatio-
temporal pattern of a yet unidentified direct activator of
renin gene expression, rather than from the switching on and
off of developmentally relevant transcription factors in the
walls of preglomerular arteries.13 In fact, it has already been
speculated that the developmental changes of intrarenal renin
expression may be related to the development of sympathetic
nerves.13 It should be furthermore mentioned in this context
that the expression of the type II receptor of TGF-b changes
in pattern, which is strikingly identical to that of renin
expression during kidney development.45
To identify and verify the essential factors triggering
developmental renin expression, it is of interest now to study
the development of intrarenal renin expression in mice with
defined gene mutations, using the results of this study as a
reference system. Obvious candidates in this context will be
b-adrenergic receptors as well as the type II receptor of TGF-b.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Immunohistochemistry for renin and a-smooth muscle actin
All animal experiments were conducted according to the National
Institutes of Health guidelines for the care and use of animals in
research.
Kidneys were sampled from fetuses 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18 days
after formation of vaginal plugs (day E0), from 1-, 3-, 5-, 7-, and 10-
day-old pubs and from adult C57/Bl6 (Charles River, Sulzfeld,
Germany) mice.
After killing the mice, one kidney from each subject was
dissected and fixed for 24 h in 41C methyl Carnoy’s solution (60%
methanol, 30% chloroform, and 10% glacial acetic acid) for the
histological preparation as described previously,46 while the other
kidney was stored at 801C until RNA isolation. Kidneys from adult
mice were perfusion fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde. The fixed
kidneys were dehydrated by a graded series of alcohol solutions
(two times 70, 80, 90, and 100% methanol), followed by 100%
isopropanol for 0.5 h each and embedded in paraffin.
Immunolabeling was performed on 5-mm paraffin sections. After
blocking with 3% H2O2 in methanol for 20 min and with 10% horse
serum/1% bovine serum albumin in phosphate-buffered saline for
0.5 h at room temperature, sections were incubated with chicken
anti-renin IgG (diluted 1:200; Davids Biotechnologie GmbH,
Regensburg, Germany) and mouse anti-aSMA IgG (diluted 1:100;
Beckman Coulter-Immunotech, Krefeld, Germany) overnight at
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41C. After several washing steps and blocking with phenylhydrazine,
the sections were incubated with Cy2-conjugated donkey anti-chicken
IgG and rhodamine (TRITC)-conjugated donkey anti-mouse IgG
fluorescent antibodies (Dianova, Hamburg, Germany) for 2 h and
mounted with glycergel (DakoCytomation, Glostrup, Denmark).
Three-dimensional reconstruction
Serial sections of kidney specimens were fixed and stained for renin
and for aSMA as described above. Digitalization of the serial slices
was performed using an AxioCam MRm camera (Zeiss, Jena,
Germany) mounted on an Axiovert200M microscope (Zeiss) with
fluorescence filters for renin and aSMA (TRITC: filter set 43: Cy2:
filter set 38 HE; Zeiss). After acquisition, a stack of equal-sized
images was built using the graphic tool ImageJ (Wayne Rasband,
NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA). The equalized data were then imported
into the Amira 4.1 visualization software (Mercury Computer
Systems Inc., Chelmsford, MA, USA) on a Dell Precision 690
computer system (Dell, Frankfurt, Germany), and subsequently split
into the renin and aSMA channels. After this step, the renin and
aSMA channels were aligned. In the segmentation step, the aSMA
and renin data sets served as a scaffold and were spanned manually
or automatically using grayscale values. Matrixes, volume surfaces,
and statistics were generated from these segments.
Semiquantification of renin mRNA by real-time PCR
Total RNA was isolated from the frozen kidneys as described by
Chomczynski and Sacchi47 and quantified by a photometer. One
microgram of the resulting RNA was used for reverse transcriptase
(RT)-PCR. The cDNA was synthesized by MMLV reverse tran-
scriptase (Superscript-Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). For quanti-
fication of renin mRNA expression (sense: 50-ATGAAGGGG
GTGTCTGTGGGGTC-30, antisense: 50-ATGCGGGGAGGGTGGG
CACCTG-30), real-time RT-PCR was performed using a Light
Cycler Instrument (Roche Diagnostics Corp., Basel, Suisse) and the
QuantiTect SYBR Green PCR kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), with
GAPDH (sense: 50-TTCATTGACCTCAACTACAT-30, antisense: 50-
GAGGGGCCATCCACAGTCTT-30) as a control. PCR was run for 30
cycles with 15 s per 951C denaturation, 20 s/581C annealing and 20 s/
721C elongation. To verify the accuracy of the amplicon, a melting
curve analysis was done after amplification.
Total renin mRNA content per kidney was calculated from the
yield of RNA extracted from the whole kidneys times the renin
mRNA estimate obtained from the defined amount of RNA used for
RT-PCR real time measurement. For the RT-PCR real-time
measurements, a pool of RNA from adult mouse kidneys was
generated, which served as standard for all RT-PCR runs. Thus, all
renin mRNA levels for the developing kidneys were estimated
relative to the levels in adult kidneys.
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